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Clbr" t D.a SHOES SATISFY THE WEARER

r Merchants :.wanting a .snappy up-to-datelin-
fe and , Shoes on which ere- - has been ho'.rctajit' price established, '

:(

'

: WE HAVE COMPLETED. .. ;NINETY-FIV- E OUT OF- - EVERY HUNDRED ORDERS 'SHIPPED THIS SEASON.
A

WE SHIP : ORDERS ; COMPLETEWE GIVE THE : VALUES. WE. SHIP QUICK.

5' :INCORPORATEDADDRESS BEWHA00aiSI0 E CO.-- a

'i SHOES SATISFTil It ' t , '

T V Kt r tl D T T D r U A THE FAMOUSa 3 1; SHOE MARKET - Va v. i '.i

murder, 'and la expected, to exonerate
hlmi ;:,.( .!;, '. . f

Is good: we do not want to know any
other, reasons for favoring them. ..

f,k POSTPONED A YEAR.
'Opening of Wake ' Forest ' Fitting

0WiN BIFJLES OX BACK

XKXT WEEK. The family 'of Congressman Klutta
' Hctiool Detayed Twelve Montlts i
lH.na . tnam . g I.umH

nave word rrom Whitehead Klutta,
Rsq that he' will return to Salisbury
the. fatter part of the week after a
visit of two months In Kurope. Dur-
ing his sojourn there Mr. Klutta haa

- 8alUbi7 IUl(arr Coninan) OorwIiHt- liartnc Itroriit Im4iln to bo In- -
Special to The Observer.l " , .

been shown for generations Is 1 not
necessary. Under the cultivation of
a wisard,. like Luther-- Burbank, the
berries might grow. to be as big as
plums, and It is also- - possible that
they would become seedless some day
when scientific horticulture-had- ' done
Its best for them. But can any amount
of tender, care Improve their flavor T

Do we not like Jhem for Just tbat?
We certainly do not want It changed,
and we do not see how If It retained
Its Individuality? it could be Improved.
And nsy It not be changed If through
transplanting, the blueberry grows in
gardens Instead of pastures T . For the

Befor Major flannlran t JUiqiiMt
of CmK. Ihirkrr AMtntanl IHMrtct

$ r r; A Song of Blucocrrlca. .''

Boston. Transcript." 'X;K
'.(Blueberries and milk or huckleber-
ries and cream being a favorite mid-
day 'diet just now. tha question Is fre-
quently ' saked. whether any attempt
has ever been made at their 'culti-
vation. , Two of the .agricultural ex-
periment stations, one In Maine, the
ohar Virginia, are. engaged
In thla investigation. But they have
not been about It long, and so far
report not much more .than that tt4
bushes do stand transplanting and
seam to flourish well under care. The
neglect of the berry, then, that, has

the other .wildings that have from Us
earliest years grown happily In the
same soil are said to impart to the
berries flavors and fragrance of their
own. The poets, perhaps were first
to discover this, but more than one
New England housekeeper rolling' out
paste tor Juicy berry pies, and putting
together materials for a steamed berry
pudding or for a cold berry pudding,
has discovered the fact, even if she
has not talked much about lc Per-hap- s,

too, some tiresome persons have
learned by prying that the' berries
have a dletlc value. Butf they have
the rest of ns do not want to anow
tt We like, them for the taste that

Wake Forest College., ug,; ,lI.---
President W, I , Potent and other

; ; Altorarjr IVIor'f ItnJinuiUon , I!

toured England, France, Swltaerland,
Rome and Florence.
WHO WIIX 8UCCEED MR. PRICE?

The resignation of Hon. A. H.
Price, assistant district attorney, be

r GALVESTON'S SEA WALL "

makes lire now safe In. that city at
on the hlcher uplands. K.. W. Ooodloe,
who resides on Dutton Bt, in Waco,
Tex., ntW no ssa' wall for enfety. He
writes: "I have used Dr. King's. New
Discovery for Consumption the pntt llve-year- s

and it keeps me well and sae.
fore that time I had a couch which foryears bad been growing worse.- Now it'sgnne.UK, Cures . chronlo Coughs.- , La
OrlppS, x Croup, Whooping Cough andprevents Pneumonia. Pleasant to tnk.Every bottle guaranteed at R. H. Jor-
dan It Co.'s drug store. Price 10c and
11.00. Trial bottle tree. '

t- - ..,
'!' ' ''

- ' Thrr 1m KMNiita(ln mm to 111 Kn
ft Of A 4 lunwr Altnnpt at oD comes errective September let and,

unless there la other action - upon It,
the office becomes a candidate for
an occupant at that time. Although

, fieUI to The Obwrf. .; v v

members of the faculiy have put la
a good deal of the summer visiting
the different Baptist associations In
session over the State and otherwise
putting the college, before the. people,
Dr.'Poteat haa' made some able ad-
dresses at tha associations. He-l- a

to attend the Liberty meeting this
week and deliver an addras and meet

; ; SalUhaT, Auf. Xl tt Hlfht ay berry and the sweet fern and allll has been generally understood that
ec-Ju- dg Coble, of Iredell, would
land the position, the manly Republl
cana do not think so. and at their
recent meeting offered tha , following
resolution: "Whereas, the office of all who are Interested In the college.
United States assistant' district at
torney haa recently been' made vacant

Dr. w. R.i Cullom, professor , of
Bible, has returned from the Marsv

Hill Training School; for Christian
by the resignation of Hon. A. if.

r ' negro giving ! nam Oacar Hr-r- J

waj bronrht to Hallabury,' ana
- placed in the Wblteh-d-- f toke 8nl-Urtu- m

for - IrMtmont of a. plutol
. wound, made by aome unknown pr-- .

(on. . The fallow - ha- - had bn
, to tha Spencer MercanUle Company

' etore to har a' chfck caahed and
was returning to Kallnbury when he
vaa ahot by a watchman, whoaa nam

... t be' ceold not give- - The bullet took
- e(faot In the bark above the hip and
I waa a aevere , wound, bat will not

rore fataJ. Harrla aaya he haa
been. In tha employment of the Houth-ar- n.

but he la not known here.
Capt M; A. Khank, on of Hpen- -

Price, and whereaa we have among us
in the person or Hon. Z. B. Handera,
bvth able and In every way' qualified
to fill said office, be it

Workers, where he delivered a series
of lectures. The school was a great
success. There. were more than 1(0
In attendance."Resolved., that thla convention The first day of the comlns- - aeslon.4rtakes pleasure in presenting the

name of Mr, Panders as being a man August itn, win be set apart for
registration. i tworthy and. entitled te thla honor; The Wake Forest Collese Flttlnsand we --do - earnestly request Hon.

k. upeneer Blackburn, congressman.
nd Hon. : Hpencer B. Adams.

Kchool. which at their meeting In
May the board ' of trustees voted te
establish, will not be in operation
during thla session. Te committee
In charge has found It-- Impossible to
complete the arrangements la time
for tlte opening. Upon their recom-
mendation the trustees recently de
cided to postpone the opening of the
nutng scnooi tor one year.

The walls and roof of the new In

chairman" ef the executive com-
mittee of the Republican . party of
North Carolina, to use their respective
Influences to give Mr. Handera thla
honor." ' ' "

Sir. C. VT: Corrlher, of Land!, was
In the city to-d- ay and reported the
robbery Mast nhrht of the IJnn
Brothers store at that ' place. The
door waa forced open and some
shoes missed, but no money was
taken, sjust what amount of goods
waa stolen waa not learned by him,
thaoglt It la thought to have been
small. The officers there have no
clue.

The entire stock ' of the Dunn
Mountain Company changed hands

firmary bulldlng have been finished
and there In every reason to believe
mat it will be - ready for occupancy
the first of September. It Is two
Stories high, with upper verandas on
two- - sides, , built of concrete blocks
ana coating 17,000.. it Is a. distinct
ornament to the college grounds add
a manifest' Improvement In the equip
ment or me Institution for the nobleto-da- jr aad the company waa entirely
work which It Is undertaking, to do.
The following comprise the building
committee: c. B, Taylor, chairman:
W. R Rankin. L. M. Gaines. C. .
Brewer. W. L. Potest and J. B. Car--
lyle. Prof. Carlyle la now . engaged
In raising the 'remainder of 'the

reorganised. Mr. w. a. Kaaon, or
Greensboro, la practically the owner
of the company, possessing a large
majority of all the sjiarea of stock.
At a meeting of the new stockholders.
Mr, Ksson waa elected . president of
the company, and Mr. C , 8. Adams
waa mad secretary. - The new presi-
dent is a man of great experience In
the management of granite - com-
panies. He la now on his way to
Mouth Carolina- - where he expects te
take over another plant as large aa.
If not larger than, tha Dunn Moun-
tain. 4 .

funda necessary to Its completion and
equipment; The managing commit
tee of the Infirmary la composed of

eer'a foremen and - an alderman of
Pallabary, left thla morning for hie
Pennsylvania home, where he will
rit aad celebrate tha alxtleth annl-- ;
veramry of the marriage of hie parent!.
Pennsylvania. Orlt recently publlahed
an account of the coming event, with

, ruta of the agd couple. Mr. Shank
' being II and Mr. Mhank SO. I'apt

Sbank will be gone three Week1 and' will recuperate from a aevere attack
of rheumattam. Mrs. Rhank, during
hie absence from Hallnbury,, will be
in Bkyland.

Mr. 4. M.' Boyett, of Wanly, candi-
date for regtater. 'of' deeda on the
Iemocratle ticket. U In the city to- -.

day. He apeak! hopefully t the
proapacta there and- - thlnka Hackett
will apeak to a . big crowd Krlday
night .'IIm ' Annie Wet more, a former
graded arbyol teacher of thla city,
returned yeaterday to Oreenabnro, af-
ter a vllt to frlenda In Ballnbury.
Wra. Arthur Tatteraon and little eon,
Robert Xlaer, returned to-d-ay from
a rlalt to the little frllow'as grand-- .

. mother at China Orove and are vlalt-In- g'

relatives In Mnllabury. Mr. and
; Mrm. Thomaa P. Jnhnaion are In the

astern portion of the Mtate taking
' advantage of the text few days of the

. summer , renrta. Mrs. White Mf.
9 Kensle and two children. Misses

Peulah and l.ula lladen and Annie
Xlser, are In Hwannanoa for a stay

" ef twe weeks.
CU'MgT ATTEMPT AT ItOBBKRY.

There waa a clumsy attempt at
' robbery " of the Jackson Hotel safe

yesterday by some one, evidently a
, guest, ftusplrton rests upon no par

. tlcular person and nr liivestigatntn' ' baa been made. Mr. Jackson waa In
the art of opening the safe ikiwat
when he discovered that It had been

- tampered with and sent tor an eipert
lock merhanle. who found tn a short
time that there was a broken key i'' the lock and soon hsd It out. The

- safe had about t&oq in it.
The court-marti- al of the Itowsn

" Rlflee under ' Cspl. Mac fltrker
, : come off nelt week In f tstusvllle. ths

InveatlgeJIon being conducted ty
Major FlAnnlgwn. This course arises
out of Capt. Barker's request, msde

, the day following he lynching of the
" nrn rliwrr'd With ilie Tverly

t

Messrs, W. L Potest. R. E. Royall,
K. W. Tlmberlake, J. W. Lynch and
U It. MlllS. ' J

NAVFJ) BROTIIKIV HUT DIKD.

Tlilrteen-Tear-O- M Arthur : fJrady, ofTarT WILL HKFTBH OPFKTt.
t nfciNbom, jueetg xrsgic Death m
Little itiver.

Qoldsboro. Aug. II. Arthur, Oraoy,
the son of Deputy Sheriff
Henry Grady, was drowned while In
naming in Little river this afternoon.
He wss In swimming with a num-
ber of boys,' all younger than him-
self. The ' water - where he was
drowned t-a- about' six feet deep end,
on account of a freshet la the river,

Will notify President He Does Not
teire naprenw Coart Position.

Washington i Post.
Herretry Tart will shortly make for-

mal announcement to the President
that le doe not desire the proferred
position orl the United Htates 8u-pre-

Court bench. This statment Is
rrndltsd to Nicholas Longworth while
discussing Ohio pollllca In New York
a frw days after his return from hla
wedding trip,

Mr. LongHorth and Hecretary Tartsr fellow-townsme- both claiming
Cincinnati as their home, and the
above statement waa Incidental to a
dlm-ualn- concerning the Republicans
who are scurrying about for an
available man to lead them In the
right against control of the party ma-
chine ir Kenstor Dick.

the current was unusually strong.
He hsd Just ' rescued - his younger

brother from drowning when he fell
bark Into tha stream." The river
where he was drowned Is about
mile snd a half from the city. In
a few mlnutee there were a hundred
people on the scene assisting in
rescuing the body. The news spread
very rapidly and. the streets- were
lined with people as tne ureiess oody
of the boy wss csrrled In a wsgon
in the home on Jones street.,1- -

IIAYU(K)D COI7NTV FAIIL
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I itM lllg Annual Kvrnt Wayncvllln
t to Hate a New JlHiik and A not Iter

m''!-'-!'1:'!!'- ' VVT'.' ':W'.Uvu,ii:iv.ic? 'V,.., ,
Hiei-ln- l to The Observer. '.

Wsyr.esvllle, Aug. - tl-T- hs ' Hey ;
wood County Fair Association dlrec- -
tors am making extensive, arrange

ments fur a greater fair this ' year

"s
than last. A floral hall is being Tullt
snd fitted up for exhibition purposes.
Already the horses are being trained
for the track and It Is expected that
some money will be put, up at the
coming fair.' The people are becom

. . r j

4

t.'

ing Interested In the fair and are try-
ing their lurk on all kinds of crops.

Waypeaville is to have a new bank.
Messrs. K. K. Osborne, former cashier
of tha Hank of Waynesvllle; flicker-so- n,

of Andrews; and prominent rltl-te- ns

of llsv wood county are stock-
holders and officers. ' The town is

I o to have another newspaper.
Truly Ue town Is on a boom,- "

Maston IVrsanal Mention.
Vpeclsl to The Observer. ;

s '

Msxton, Aug. il.-D- r. J. D. ti-oo-

Is attending the Confederste veterans'encampment at Morehead City this
Miss Pesrl Morrison, of Me-Co- ll,

S. C, Is visiting friends In town.
Mr. D. R. Parties Is spending a rew

days It. Jnnesboro with his uncle
Mr.' J. K. Iiarnes Mr. Kvander Me-Ns- lr,

of Winston, Is visiting relatives
here. Mr. and Mrs. . Kvsns and
Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Williams snent

sV

I ts; puntyq guarontc3d by

Hunday- - at Wrlghtsvllle. Mr. and
Mrs. Angus l.' Mclean, of War-hin-

ton. are vlsltlns the fimllv ir Mr J
A. Mclsn. -- Mrs, R, I McCormickn

n h ft ei r f--i e i

len yesterday ir Blue Hides Summit,
I's., to be with, her daughter. Miss

ahn Is there In a sanitari-
um, but who Is Improving rapidly.--Mi- ss

Kllulwih Hniinr Mi'lnn re-
lumed Thursday rrom. a two months
visit to Wsslilngtnn, N. C, and Yellow
fulphur Springs, Va. Mr. F. U Ulai--
lei.t Hunday In Charlotte. Mr. John
IUn - Jr. returned Friday

from Tlalelgh after finishing a bul
ness course at Draughofs College. ,
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